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HYT'fElJ HALL STUDEHT S' CLUB 
1959 - 1980 
cox i Hinutes of Students' Club 1959 - 1980 
+ book with residents & minutes 
2 Annual Heports 1959 - 1979 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Correspondence 
Finance 
Student suLmissions to Halls Committee 
Freshers' enrolment in Students' Club 
Enrolment procedure, constitution, welcome pamphlets 1980 
(several copies), freshers' 'exams', 
Social Activities 
Dinner darlce plamring - corres.f-ondence 0: papers - copies of 
menus, ir!vitution cards, Old Boys' l\eunion menus 1966-7 
Student Club r:otices £. 1968-1978 
Hiscellaneous + student photos, photos by year, HH 
Constitution, Karmel Report, misc. notes, bar clubj membership 
list, stUdent photos (several copies of group 1968); Unicus 
(College Hag) 1, 2. tickets. 
10 Inter-College dociety 
Correspondence etc, including prograwnes for Inter-Gollege 
Inter college cricket score book 1970 -1980 
.) 
Ena Waite college student club 
Tasmanian Rugby news 
1978,1977,1976 
1975 
sports and activities, other college magazines. 
UA 18 
Intercol productions'+ posters 1963, 1964 
11 Halls' Committee 
Copies of minutes and agenda 
12 Hational Association of australian University Colleges 
Gonferellces, circulars. 
13 The Hyttite 
Students I Club Magazine 1968, 1970 - 1980 
with photographs for 1973-4, 1976 - 1980 and lay-out for 1980 
14 Hyttite Newsletter; Vol.1 nos. 1,2, Vol.2 nos. 1,2, June 1979 _ April 198 
15 Photograph of embroideries of University and Hytten Hall Arms 1984 
Colour photo and letter from Bill Shelley relating to embroideries 
made by Mrs Rubi DeJonge of Launceston 
" ., 
